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Subject : Curbinq the menace of raqqinq in Hioher Educational lnstitutions - shoft

films/documentarv film prepared bv UGC to counsel students on ill
effects of raooinq.

Dear Sir/Madam,

As you are aware the University Grants Commission has notified "UGC Regulations on
curbing the menace of ragging in higher educational institutions, 2009" in order to
prohibit, prevent and eliminate the scourge of ragging. These Regulations are mandatory and
all institutions are required to take necessary steps for its implementation in toto, including the
monitoring mechanisms as per provisions in the Regulations and ensure its strict compliance.
Any violation of these Regulations will be viewed seriously. lf any institution fails to take
adequate steps to prevent ragging or does not act in accordance with these Regulations or
fails to punish perpetrators of incidents of ragging suitably, it will attract punitive action against
itself by UGC. The Regulations are available on the UGC website www.uoc.ac.in.

The UGC has got developed 4 short films and a documentary film to counsel students on ill
effects of ragging. These films are uploaded on UGC website. All Universities/lnstitutions are
requested to show these films regularly to the students during orientation and other
programmes. These movies are available on the following link, ugc.ac.in/pageA/ideos-
Regarding-Raging.aspx.

In this regard, please find enclosed herewith copy of a letter dated 17h March, 2017 from the
Secretary, UGC which is self-explanatory in the matter. You are requested to direct the
colleges affiliated to your university for strict compliance of these Regulations and to take all
necessary steps for curbing the menace of ragging, by circulating the letter of Secretary, UGC
to all the affiliated Colleges.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,
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Dear Sir/Madam,

Supreme Court of india dated
UGC notified "Regulations on

2OO9". The

It is onc€ again brought to your kind notice that ragging is a crirninal offence
and ucc has frarned rqulations on curbing the menaci of ragging in higher
educational institutions in order to prohibit, pfevent and eliminate th. 

".o,og.of ragging. These regutrations are mandatsry and all institutiohs are required io
take necessar5r steps for its implementation in toto including tlre monitoring
mechanism as per provisions in the aboire and ensure its strict
compliance.

website.

.Al1 Universitiesllnstitutions are rcquested to strow tlrese films rygula{y to the
students during orientation and ot-her progrqmnlres. Thede mdiries are available

g link,

/Instittrtions / Regulatory Bodies.
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br uploading on UGC website.


